
TORRANCE GARDENS AND PLAZA

Double-Header Breakfast Party Held for Couples Moving Away
By ALICE PERKIN

FA 8-526S 
A "double header" breakfast

morning at the home of Mr. 
In* Mrs. R. L. Hagenbaugh, by 
the Madrona PTA Board in 
honor' of Mr. and Mrs. C. B.

shortly for Burbank, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Bay H. Ottoson, who 
are moving to Garden Grove.

co-hostess the party and in 
eluded Mrs. Lou Burrows, Mrs 
Severely Dyer, and Mrs, Mil 
dred McDade. Over 25 guests

Marich, principal of the school. 
Refreshments of Juice, break 
fast rolls and coffee were 
served out on the patio. The 
honored gpests received jew 
elry sets ai farewell tokens.

A 10-year-oId's birthday Is al

ways a happy affair but it wa 
especially so last Saturday fo 
Sandy McElhoe, of 1204 Fe 
bar. Her parly was celebrate 
first with refreshments of i< 
cream, punch and a dcllghtfu

tlcally decorated herself 
pink roses), and later a tri 
to a nearby roller-skating rin 
with her guests. Those a 
tending . included Candy Bu 
rows, Eleanor Campbell, Nancj 
Underwood, Cathy McGuIn 
Jackie Booster an^l Moniqu 
Van De Paul,

'"Fly-Up" ceremony Sunda
June 3, was celebrated b 
Brownie Troop 635 at Avert! 
Park in San Pedro. Thii Is 
ceremony which indicate! aym

the Brownie Troop into the Gir 
Stiouts. Making the affai

TOR-NIDO TIDBITS

Couple Vacationing in Mexico 
Meet Neighbors During Outing
»jr VERA C. WRIGHT

FR 2-2288 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Und

brook have Just returned from

trip was the special,sight-see 
Ing we»k in the company o 
much surprised , neighbors 
whom they met in Mexico 
City. You cannot go in, their 
front door without "Estoy, es 
tai, esta, estamos, estais, es 
tan," etcetera! Wish 1 had stu 
died Spanish in high school!!

.'Mrs. Sarah R. Hooker has
spent the past two weeks in a 
rest home in Pasadena and i 
is. with * prayer in our hearl 
that we are wishing she is

Mr. David Mlnear of Luray, 
Kas., now residing at 18312 
Roslin Ave., has the distincl 
honor of being the only gen 
tleman who receives home 
made bread from his loving 
Wife by mail! Isn't love grand- 

Robert Gonialez, Wayne Le- 
Francois, Harold McKee, and 

'  Tony Giagrande of Scout Pack 
' S67 with the assistance of pret 

ty Pat LeFraneois, worked the 
entire El Nido Gardens area 
<0r the City of Hope, South 
Bay' Division. Nice work teen 
agers!

. Hie nth-season of thorough 
bred racing finds many of our 
friends and neighbors at Hoi 
lywood Park. Those having fun 
galore are Mr. and Mrs. Ho- 
bert Jepson who entertained 
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Miller of 
Kansas with, an afternoon at 
Hollywood. Park and dinner- at 
the Huotington-Sberaton Ho 
tel. . . .

Guests from Sacramento and
San Francisco helped Mr. and 
Mrs, William Denning cele 
brate their 18th anniversary. 
Among the eight couples who 
traveled to help their friends 
celebrate the joyous occasion 
were Robert Dean and James 
Hill who had gone to college 
with Bill Denning.

The Harold Hardlng ' patio 
became a flower-filled para 
dise with hundreds of geran 
iums floating In the midst 
midst of their fish pond along- 
aide their patio, adding gla 
mour to the birthday party 
given for their teen-age son 
and daughter, Harold Henry 
and Deborah Ann, who had 
birthdays during the m o n t h 
of May. Over 32 young adults 
gathered under the watchful 
eye of Mr. and Mrs. Harding, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Leonard, and 
Mr. and Mrs. George Lee, to 
enjoy an evening of dining, 
dancing, game-playing with 
gifts galore for the honored 
two.

Birthdays In the McVey fam 
ily are something to talk 
about for Kenneth McVey cele 
brated his birthday with his 
family group with dinner at 
the Hacienda. After the chil

dren were taken home and pu 
to bed Naoml and Ken pro 
ceeded to the Palladium where 
they danced to the music o 
Harry James, then finished of 
the evening with a romp a 
the Moulin Rouge. No'wonder 
Mr. McVey wishes he had more 
than one birthday a year!!

ed to Claudine R. Blake, _ 
16825 Thornburgh Ave., who 
tan been 'under the weather1 
for several weeks. Her doctor 
recommends rest and qule 
will do her worlds of good. I 
bet that a get well card will do 
her some good also!

community who would like to 
receive a/ard from herfriendi 
for she has been having a Ion) 
liege of the flu!

The tallest gladioli and the
argest petunias can be foun< 
n the garden of Clara Dayis, 
if 18337 Roslin Ave., who is

tire community.

ill reside in Redondo Beach. 
This was the couple that re- 
eived s^x sets of silver! 
Inough to last them a life- 
Ime.

of 2854 Eldorado, is Mr. Erie,trout, which it the "specialty
Coe. Arriving in February Mr. 
Coe's father hw had such a 
wonderful vacation sightseeing 
Southern California that his 
stay li Indefinite. The f»nv,

of the house" at Whiti Moun- 
tain.

JUNI TOMANCI HMAtO

els, Olenda and Jimmy, and 
Miss Marion CaMtenson.

school and stayed overnight, re 
turning home Sunday after 

. They were accompan 
by fathers Bog Hagen- 

baugh, Bill McD.de, and Wayne

INCOME UNITS

SUN.-MON.-TUES.
Burt Lancaster and 

Academy Award Winner
Anna Magnanl in 

"ROSE TATTOO"
 Also  

Claude Rains In
"PARIS EXPRESS"raine Lewis, Sandra Noble, 

Bevereley Orchard, Velora,

QUEEN PRIDE

FACIAL TISSUESLICED PACHES

ORANGE JUICE

Pacific Gold

Palm Springs was the honey
noon destination for young Frying Chickens

RED RADISHES
AND

GREEN ONIONS
CHUCK POT ROAST

29
7-BONE ROAST

t.a surprise dinner party hea 
ring their fifth year of mar- 
iage. Large, beautifully wrap- 
ed boxes disclosed a black 
egligee for Marvin and pris- 
ner striped pajamas for Ma 
le!

Sweet
Ripe 'n Ready

EACHESPork Loin RoastOld .Faithful geyser in Yal- 
iwstone National Park throws 
50,000 gallons of steaming 
ot water 150 feet into the air 
nd performs this feat about 
very 70 minutes.  

PY O MY-14-oi. A Al

Coffee Cake Mix 29
RATH BRKAKFAST-l-«s. Ci

Sausage Links
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Luncheon leat
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diunk Style Tuna 29
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SYRUP 33
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DESSERT
WHIP 

TOPPING
Blackeye 
PEAS Chili & Beans

 ROOMttO-t*!. Can

Tomato Paste

PIUSIURY 
CARMIL ,

RUT ROLLS

GOLDIN CRIME
1st Quality h

BUTTER

45

WHY PAY MORE!!
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